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Tyou going to do' j Gilbert, politely,

tche» and (deep in tbe dark I *f duieiwy, ' «naweivd the men, 
“ twopenny doses tor curtly. You're not the only oe«.‘
' Shave' Hut l must Me her,' eeid Gilbert,
web money have you? ' I h.«ve come from Swtlend to

-bub Mid a unwell ««id the 
Icrfully, ‘There's tivr boh 
Mue me beck at the shop on

bike au imp shot up trout the 
ground, Tommy the Shaver appeared, 
and thrusting himself between the 
two men, he said — 

go buck and g--t it.' said This here Is the gentleman that 
i tuv out, and gave «se n chance,

' any good Cottle of wasting not knowing me front the Prince of 
Wales. ‘He's all right.'

Mhcr not.'rwid Tommy the The porter accepted the intro
duction,

i# eel? ' M» iiUhly 11« yt™,,.eidoe, *,• h, »«u

Makes ” 
the most nutritious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious

)

» would never give me tr.

CHAI-T1ÎR IX CouUuu,.,
l',«enlly km wllhle ».l rcmi „„d k, „„ Mm tuo„W.,.

there eatue the sounds °*W»rdy iiul my boy, that was very wick So in e nice, upon es plaining hie 
" , ' * tW*r, , , " ‘-•d,1 aii4Gilbert Kuthergord. wishes, which did not sound very
Utile, m tlm delight off brtUlf with 'No iudvid, Sir. You see. ll warm t meBouable wheu put into old words, 
his jnseis, Gilbert Kuthertoid forgot t hoard hint bully-iaggliig Gilbert lound hiuiaell lu poseeealea oi
even Bessie Upton. a gem Iron» the plate glass Instance « recess from which he could see the

Hut not for long. Some turu of Wvl called lanl week. KM didn't go company ««living. They were a 
a sentem c reminded him of the for to went any o| his bloomin' win merry, light-hearted set- tike a eeut- 
litlls girl he had left |o fur in tin ,|uw htuihlranee*. ‘i{K eoiild look i «ny alter a ruu of a hundred nights 
north, ami with some earne d words „fte, hlsowu windows, kk could, and when the leading ladles ate to get « 
ol thanks, and nn Invitation l-i emu» wttt weiv the p'leece loi, 'KM would new selol costumes.

h.« l —«'twr d.y, llfc.w |Ul,w, Nu, ,iw4 Th,y„IWbll,klj, l6„.

TkuSmt „h„„ b. « . b‘" f llll",""“ll‘w ““ *" lll-“l Me ...... ,oue,l. In Um bn,»
He brill not gone lar when be w#h ,,in|, dwy, or mv nmue alu't ihat he miuht chance to hear thsit 

«wars ol a BiiiaU boy walking by bin |tu|I,ikf Bill, the t'vnvle o’ the Pei . letton» to play some bettor pait 
side ""(Hocking upward, to attract ,all1il. ïna lit tit wh 1^ . f-tim
hie alleitllutt. It was his fileud of j„ Mutu jwhit sober thought the ,.iul#d past him very ipuetly, with 
the mowing of hie arrival, alert and p,Mt her walked on by the side of the \»,H| Rebecca trudging sturdily be
M'Ocmd^^molttinnV*sir ' be said r*M*ïmhln' HU goml genee told i.mdbn Aunt Kebevca was also a 

Good mowing, ell. lie ’"ini nim tltlit l-e ehoultl call s policeman; .in**,, em| BO helped ibefamily flu- 
'Oft loose froill that lump poSli1 (,ut i.a t«K_,ke-«l ut ihe bid t no unit ^ .. ...

......r "» fi.w »-»«"
' 7a îim umv'f'h? ^ " * W“h memheied itmt he would gvi, in the i.hed lbeli hate to Beanie Vptee with

*.tt . yf ... „ . words ftl F. C« X,vm, a birching ami but there was no geoerat
the itreprasslhle voullr pu ntod flVe >#» to a reformatory. U« wan ^uattiig, loud ami hearty fur her, 

his flugn at the great gloomy pile ol ofuplglun that though this might ,»ich •* they gave to some ol the 
Ihe Museum, from the lacade of which cuuu, Ul( rt weB ,U1 IU€,,j uiat (, ,,ih#JJdif# who came dimpling eud 

they were receding. ihut-id come ihrough him. n«iWing tn to their woih. Yet «I
•Ah, my hoy, said Hr, Rutlmr- «T^gimy,- he said, 'would you like i.^mhei Gilbert was struck with the 

lord, i rvtusmbur you now. How ru show me nil about f rôdas till i UA i ff- . I . L ! , 1
lu „ „lul va„ utu , vvh„ , vi - i,uw me an about l, nuiou UH l go «bsWce ol what he had always sup

“ll,................. . '* M ..... 1 “l‘l 'l'ul,,,u> f"1"1 lunmvMil i.v.lr, in Ml. i„(v.u
.llJu ' i l.. M. n l„h., l ‘Ol«l» «lu i »0lU*« lit tin» vl«w ul Mu wurlit bthlnd M*
light suipb lon 11 the prwicbw » wfg village \ duK Olltow,' there w«« uertaiu putiwmIulues*

own mail tier, *1 teelgnatid m> 'But mlud, ' said Glltwit, 'uo flgbi ,boiit tile whale They seamed a set: r m;.,,!;» r it; 1ib«' w *• «■ »». -.v
l'in1 "•*« « ■“ - ■ luiiin,. wh,. ss, Ü5.1Ï2

mamm-im mtS «Ï»" ,"v “ ,he"
Dovni, rimh thWjou ..............It Hvi.1,,1 I,,nd !«*.,. Ii.mlin, h„

•I am sorry. Let us go back sud m .J, f„r M M,V|1 „ _ov_ *"d
it uoUtlun r an be dona ' ... T . ' * . *!,?■ . * when Gilbert Rutherford stepped out
II uoinrug ran ue none. like <» that you metis on Ills street n .h.i w„b. r„w.t,la

Wk.l. ll, um.     liny |ll(t Ml.?' ..Ill Tummy, "n™ h,, . If M. LmnnnV. UM
took a situation as solemnly as they v«eéL, rim.»lv ulien Ihav csiue oui «lie hum ot the lompeny a talk 
joined a church, end that was in most , ,ut ami run ' ,l,vPi'ed leetMtl»« Ah
cases far life , . .. , . look at him. His tall, s|>are. sseatlc
tlKw.», »„.l„n. . M" r'ï;" mü'?' u" ta» «M I» w«*, .nil Hi. .....

,u k«"k ).... .... ‘ P •«d.lrtl.ln, I,...I Iklnwu bnnk
1 t.oltwvw nul, nn‘ Iknuk '« Ittmlly,' “«" If.'rt ik.l 1 wim'll' ..Id l«v« blin . o«l.ln dlynlty .ml .» 

.eld tiie w,.nagerboy eiuerltoe, '.f, .....rui|, l.lllly wklvk were uni wllhuut Met,

'VnuM., ........ 1 feelgneted Ikire ... wk.reynn
limes, fliers were also some Ian- , „u ,|lB , ..

1 1 ' 1 . , 1 -Whst a capital luake upl' said une,
ill l-.Hsex Binet. «Garni. How ,qu|U lh« elyleoi -The Quaker'a 
jjetymjnow wheu I want . „Bld e„0,lier,

•No, The Vicar of Wakefield' - 
from Hud laud, ' whispered a third, 
whose viaiou was clearer, or who had 
seen aoiuethlug like title when on a 
tour tioilh of tbe Tweed,

He had corns close to Beeale Upton, 
and was holding out his hand before 
she saw hiur,

She gave a tittle sharp cry and 
si eud very still, pressing a hand 
against her side as though she had a 
pain there Yet she neither screamed 
nor (aitiled.

The company watched, for they 
ipilte appreciated the dramatic pus 
Hihilitlea of the scene. But they 
were disappointed,

'Miss Upton,1 said Gilbert, with 
such childlike kindness and uuafleet 
ed sympathy in hie tone, that Bessie's 
heaft stilled end her eyes filled like 
those of a lost child St the sound of n 
kind voice, '1 have uo right to intrude 
os you here! but I was In London and 
l thought you would like to know 
concerning '
. He paused, for Bessie’s eyes were 
brimming to the overflow.

ofCopy lor new sdvertlwement* will be
■ ermivud up to Thursday noon Copy for 
i liiiiiuus in oontiwut advertisements must 

by Wednesday 
Advertisements In which the number 

of itisiirllons |e not siwuiltml will lie mm- 
linuwl end charged for until otherwise

This paper is nmllsd regularly to sub- 
siirlher* until a duHttlUi older to dtecon- 
•dime is revwivwt ami all

,loh fruit mg is «minted at this office 
in the Uteetetylee and at moderate prices.

All post masters sud news agente ere 
authorised agente of the AoanUN for the 
purpose of receiving eulwurl|ittuna, but 
receipts for asms era only given from the 
office of publication.

towîTop”wolfviÎÜljc.

\ T. U HasVsv, Mayor.
A. 1. Oouiwau, Town Clerk.

t avion Howes i
to 18.110 e, m.

1,8010 8.00 p, in.
^Closa on Saturday at 18 o'.dmikXl

four orne*, wolfyillic
Orrtos flowns, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdaye o|ien until 8.30 P. M 
Malls ire made up a« follows :

For Hslifsa and Windsor does at 8 16

Kipress west eluee at 8 6ft i. m 
Kip toss east dose at 8,BO p. in. 
Ksntville dose at 6.86 p. in,

K. ». OsAWtsr, Poet Master.

lOT NASCOT 1C. m Mr'â-wmÆf y.

Ahmn»Qrfwtr

In No fretting over the biscuitit

making. Royal Is firstarvesrv are paid
aid to many a 

cook’s successUse,loll. Sour Stouich.&rte, 

Wtar„u<;ui,vulnuu..r«v«rl»h-
IM. ond toss or BUSH

Im limU tilnatan ol 
&&&&$£*

r For Over 
Thirty Yearsmourn CASTORIA 'Yes.'she said, breathteeely, -yea» -

And so welted tar him to proceed 
‘Mb* la the sweated little law.' 

satd (Hlbeil, 'and the beet. 1 have 
left her tunning wild about a farm 
house on the muera, with h lad, people 
whom I have known all my life. 
Hhe te getting browner and moi a 
healthy every day, '

Beaaie Upton looked qut of her wet 
eyea «• if she were going to speak, 
hut the woida ebbed away again and 
ehe still stood allant.

At last she said -
-Has—has ehe forgotten me?'
That was the fear in her heart 

which would apeak out.
• Forgotten you I No, ’ said Gilbert, 

kindly.. -On Ihe eonUeiy. we heei 
ol uothlug the day by the length but 
Of Aunt Pesais. Hhe apeak» ol you 
all Ihe day and dreams ol yen sll the 
night. Hhe rslia lor you In her sleep, 
and wheu she webee she gske ll this 
ie the day when Aunt Bessie te «out
ing. 1 have wwe to aak when that 
day is to be?'

He was speaking low, m that no 
one but Bennie could heat. Then ehe 
gave a quick little sob, which waa 
caught uy one ei two of the company 
who gooduatuiedly turned their backs 
sud talked louder.

Aunt Rvt-Kca also beard It, and aha 
came up looking In no very friendly 
way at Gilbert.

‘Whst is It, my dear?' she said rufr 
ling her leatheri and looking as 
threatening aa a brood-hen when the 
hawk hangs motionless tu tbe sky.

-it Is nothing, aunt,' aald Beasle. 
This is Ailla-a graudlatbsi.

The old lady looked him ever.
i am glad to make your aeitualn 

lance,'she aald. '1 uuieed the tittle 
darling end a aweet child ehe was.

At this moment there waa the noise 
of a great Ulltutliahoe at the doer- e 
womau-e volte, rising above all, ahrill 
and minatory. These other twe 
women, Hassle and Auut Rebecca, 
looked at sank other. Resale turned 
pale to the lips and ran towards the 

Gilbert Rulheiluid lullvwrd 
Moat of the company were there al
ready.

way when she was going out let the
day. How ia his conduct lu he ex 
plained?

8.00 noter copy or wnapprn.

su» r»« »,r».VHI »|»T«W BPS

Tee Drinking,

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try CeuaiPaus are great tea di inhere. 
Recent statistic# wmplled by the Lon 
don Board of Trade show the average 
consumption In Australia is 7 1» 
pounds per heart per year, while in 
Kagland It is only 6 0,1 pounds. Rus
sia Is very low on this list, for al
though the consumption often in that 
vast empire Is very e .usidernble, it Is 
w»nHeed chUfly to a small proportion 
ol the Inhabitant*, and while these 
no doubt get away with large quanti- 
tine, the total consumption appears to 
be very small when estimated ou the 
beats of the whole imputation. Canada 
stands third u» the Hat, with 4 pounds 
per head, trod following the Dominion 
oa the Hal there is a long drop v> 
Holland, which accounts hit only 1 4 
pounds, and Ihe United States con 
eûmes even lass, the amount given 
beingJj.y pounds per head, while the 
•malleal consumers ere Germany and 
France, lu these two latter countries 
beer and wines are more generally 
need than elsewhere, while in the 
United Htalee voflee to a very large 
estent tehee the place of lea lu oui 
own country, It would appear that# 
lore that Britain and her two must 
important colonies get away with the 
greet bulk of the tea crop,

US.

‘
Proluuloiwl Carp*. To Rent.1

DENTISTRY.
Or. A. J. McKenna

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hull, hath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. Hiu.i'hi 
or C. W. Htk 

VVolfville, Aug, a# lyo8.

I ■ OMUmOHBB.
Orwluale of PlilMelphla Dental College 

Ottos In MaKsims Week, Wolfvllle.
Taleahene It*. 4».
B3T Gas A#M1»I»tsksii,

Dr. j. T. Roach 
dinner.
Beltlmore College 

Hnrgemts. Offloe In
Haasis Bmjos, WOLFVILLK, N h 

Ottue Hours; 1-1, 8-6.

Dr.- D. J. fiunro,
(Irsduale Meltlmwe Oidlege of Dental 

Hurgery
Office Hours. 8--18 a. in. 1 1-6 p. m

Bores Building, Wolfvllle.

IGmnr (>mmm. ttuv, K D. Weldwr, 
I'sstor. Hwmaeli Mwr. pmgah- 
u.g st I LOT s. m. end 7 u 
Hundsy Mchrwl at 8.9(1 ». m. B. Y. P 
U. lawyer ine:>Hiig on Bum 
at 1.16 , «ml Uhohdi

Wolfvllle Reel Batata 
Agency.

?snous w lulling to buy or sell apply to 

Wulf.llk A|*ll «T.

ef.ului

st 8.80 p, in. All ssste free. Ushers st 
the door to weloome strangers.

PssesmniAK UmiSCJB.- Ilev. David

it It B. in., end st 7 p. m. Hundsy 
Huhool st 8.46 e. m. Frayer Meeting oft 
Wednesday st 7.80 p. in. CMiWr's 
Ulmreli. H.wer Horten i'uhllo Worship 
on Humlsy at !» p. m. Hundsy Hehmil at 
ill ». in. I'royev Mealing on Tuewlay at
7.80 p. m.

U rod «ate of Dental

Property for Sole 
Off TO LBT.

Now mmiiicii by the snheetther In 
Itast Wollv.il.- Deviling, barn, i.ult 
house, and shed, and X acres of land» 
with 411 fruit Invh apple, cherry, 
pluui and peach,47

»—Iff J. F. IIUKBIN.

TOJ.ET.
Oils half tlm house adjoining promises 

of Church of Ruglnnd. containing live 
rooms, vis: kltolien, dlniug-rmitn, purl, r

1 .

bath st 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Habbstl. 
icl.ool st 10o'clock, a. III. Proysr Mast 
lug on Wrdnewlay evening st T 4ft. Ah 
I ho seats are freeamt strangers weloomw- 
st all the eervhws At Greenwloh, prsaoh 
lug at 8 p. p. 011 the Mehhsth,

oHUBOH mnt*uw*n.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

The old foahivuvd way of dotting a weak 
atoutaeh or stlwu'eUng ihe Heart or KM- 
usys Is all wrong. Dr Hhimp ftisi point 
«I out this error. This Is why hi* pro
iwripHon Hi Hhuop's Rest.......
dtrect«l pull rely to the cause of th«io 
•‘huent* the weak inside or e-ititrolllng 
nerves It isn't »> dtttoull. wye Vt. 
Hhtwp, tu Strengthen a wees jBtmuavh, 
Heart or Kidneys if <me g >es st It v»i 
reetly. Knob Inside organ has Its con
trolling or tiwhlo nerve, When these 
nerves (sll then those oigniis must sure 
iy falter, These vital truths ere leading 
druggists everywhere 1. dlspeoee amt 
recommend Dr. Hhm.p'e Heotorsttvc. 
Test it a few days and wo I trnprov «nient 
will promptly ami surely follow Hold by
A V. Hand.

gusge, and things said as can't be 
unsaid. Bee here, ' lie said, showing 
a oust collar nearly turn from Ills 
shoulder, 'tlmls what 'ee did.'

Who?' said the doctor, esainlnl 
the miteaiefully audeonsclesltnital).

Why, old Moltstdea, In course; 
but I guese there's blue places all ov 
er 'im. I wonder if he's gut through 
changing his trousers by now?' the 
message boy oentlnued, meditetlvely 
My eye, wot a ptojmr circus it was 

for shout five minutes) There we 
had it ground an' lofty, with all th< 
shop assistants watln' for a grab, air 
ail the young ladles a-toddlii1 of them 
hack nu'a tegultir Ciowd round the 
dm-r. Gracious Polly, ll was proper.
I downed 'im loo, and that frequent, 
till that beam Ungers, the |miUr,j 
nabbed me by the buck, run 
and bounced me oil the top step II 
a cat ufl a roof, I'll cheese ttogi 
lor Hist, you set I What call hud he 
stick In his molt)7 It w isn't ht* d 
off that I knows on '

My hoy,1 began Gilbeil Rut III
W6,'
way ol any une. I leer you are vlo 
dlollve lint you have lost your alt 
ustion, and I am sorry for that.

Apply to
H H1DNKY CIIAWLKY, Agent. 

Wolfvllle, Oat 14th, UMMl

AYLKHFDHD. M, ft. limy Ihe Him vet had tto dllli-

SASBV W. BOMUrtt, CC S, I now that ere stage door keeper 
g Hiddnns,' he aald. 'Re'll let 
itvp In Ihe cubby hole at Ihe 

nof Itla box, 1 know,'
Ll ho U was arranged, Dining 
Lv Tmuiuy was to lie at the 

ke ol 1 he minister to take him 
U the elty, end in the evening, 
|tn liy special arrangement, built 
[in lie 1res lu go their own way* 
mieihlttg exceptional kept Johnny 
[L1 In the service ol Messer», 
wvn «ml Company past hie usual 

lu» evening, so that the time
I I'ptgn yas-ed in at the stage
II w near, sad Gilbert Huiher- 

-axvd aitxluue. He went many 
to 1 lie wtudow and looked up

the street, so much so that 
'indtaf, louring him Damping, 
in gpun him with « connttiti- 

Igb auger, thinking that

vt rcgulai hour» Ilia great- 
m the Cursltor decalogue,
(u- saw If wee the Hriotcb 
t, she looked at him as 
»Miv that ho at least wa* 
It to know better, and vsn- 

as she came

CMAPTRR X. 
liRAnenn sckmk at tuk
IbtIUNH -niKATHK 
ITI.V Gilbeil put on ll ti
ll uroHscil the road quickly

indeed before He wai 
• looked about vaguely hn

Ireraiue por»esned with a 
lie would go In at once

es#Ip Upton He was pro 
>n« the alone pussaga when 
id 1» him hum pstls un

R0SC0EA R0SC0E*T. J««’» Pi»i.u OHUBOH, « Huer,,, 
Hur.UB» I Hoir 0mun.ui.loo IM 

NiinderTl-. ». 1 Hu* BI»I thiol HuiuUj

pwfeas
in *a,»‘t, Uni. me, b» no»* "
«liunih, Vuwkr tw»d, U)« Uhl How. 
UMtulilli BIX) iBButlB, of 1111,1# OlBBB, M,

BUILDING PLANS.
*4w*?f 90 uoiroma,

NOTANIÊW. BTO. 
KHNTVILLB, - » N, ».

Plaiis and spwilli tliom^uarcfully prw- 
lisrsdj eetimatH* if required,

'lM‘i5lio' A. I-HAT.
Wall, ill#

B. P. MOOitlï-----"aUhMb Im. »trso»m Iwrtllf 

»«. II. f. Duo», Hautar.

•» ruMI ?0»Mollo) - Hob, Wllllu» 
Brown, F. r. Mss* U S. in. the fourth 
- undsy of seeh mrmtli.

A0I.S.

J. J. EllisPHYSICIAN A tUMEON
KwwimnMeXi*^KlrewrlK'u!! ‘TgTjfcfio t1 Ï W'l'l' |lm.... ..
times Hobks 8 10a. m., 8 8 p. in , TEAMING

' «........... .,«» AND TRUOKINQ. C»r»m»l Hunt».
A caramel hunt will delight the

It Ie conducted exactly like the 
time Honored peanut hunt.

Vdrftueuplae, hags 01 baskets uic 
provided with each Utile guest, «ml 
fifteen minute» ate «Muted to dud the 
hidden goodie*.

The caramels air 
waaed paper, then in wltv 
foil, ee ee to look pretty'

No prisa is offered, hut each child 
keep the result ol Its explorations,

Under Iscbete of quilted satin, whe 
thei with or without aleevee, «ta find 
ing fnvor. Much « J«obet la worn un
der the street oust when the ther
mometer drops n few degree*. This 
enables a Ils ht weight suit to do duly 
In very cold weather,

Gardens plowed and plnn'ml and yards 1 #ii W««h

A Pu»>l»tor Do# Lover»,king EpWARD HOTEL s*SS«5^Hg..- Mr, Pi.,1,1.

l'Sï*
Tr

For several yesre e lady owned s 
devoted and intelligent black field 
epaulet One day she dressed 1er e 
day's hunting with the Isle of Wight 
Fush»uode. Her riding habit Wee e 
elgn to the don that his nlMreea 
would be «way for the day. Vettelly 
hie custom then wee te go down 
etnlre sod keep the landlady company 
until Lie mistress came beck, Us 
this occasion, however, hie behavior 
was entirely different. He refused Ie 
leave her, looked up into her face, 
mutely appealing te her not te go, 
and declining hie breakfast. In the

OoPMr North & bookman lie, 
HALIFAX. •I? J, KLLIN,

Ml« Will.?,VII.I K.

1hi out lu ip»,li lu I

JLSiûi ell wiHpped In
nd gUffTsriu* Ik 00 to61.60 par day, sewird- 

lug to lowtion.
^5 Writs if you wish *» appuliitiiint eltlmi 

at your lmmi< 01 his.
WOT* WH.ee*, Pee irletor

saaiy Hurt 
In Thresher

Bison poison est In Orsot suffering

s3«5?^4w;..
»....... " 1 frn'l like ehmiftog the
in#im'» ut Ur, (Jliuss » (Itnldiiiiit. While
Wwmx&mx'i
•tiesvn*. mioi'il the slisnf snd ran the 
iirmiuB «if ilm fork into my eon '• leg. 
lie ili'l not Inks much netlee of It suit 
In * ilny or two 11 got sors snd very 
Uehy snd hi nod imlsou set Is. We did 
pvpryllihig fur ll hut it would kssl one 
pince snd break eut st «anther end 
kept mi till# wsy for three months.

'’finally 1 liitrught of hr. fiheer 
Ointment led In s week's

f*pert Worn. I union D. B. SHAW, A CoughS tiiiaruntrrrt.
Hydes, Cetfskies, Sheipehlei, Tellew 

and Wwtil.
I |**y OAMli. Bring your eb.uk t<> 1 

I'lsStering Imtr slftay* on hand

Willow Vele Tannery.
H*pt- 10. 'OH.

Volnehig RsgqiaMng end Repairing 
Organ* Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Colline.
, WollvHle, N B Medicine liie mist res»' horse threw■BUAêfiAttQ*.

r■ °- a*»*»' her while attempting a ditch aid, 
falltng on top ef her, she meet hate 
been drowned hut for Ihe help ol twe 
ol the huntamen. Hhe was taken to 
her lodgings In Saeduwn, and got 
much hatter tbe seine night. Derleg 
her ebeenee she lound that Her dog, 
•till («luting food, bed not tahsn hie 
customary walks, but bed tele on the 
pavement lot bourn, welching the 
flight of steps. At lest he bed to be 
driven Imtoure, where he ley on a 
met. ltven when hie mistress had 
returned he refused te be comforted- - 
evidently feeling that ehe was not eut 
of danger hut kept by her aide unlit 
next morning, when, seeing that ehe 
was much better, he became himself 
again. Hie
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Good lor et,y 
couihi, herd eou|he, deiper- 
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endoree, ll for your cm, III* 
ll. If noi.dim'lleUH. Novw 
go oomrgry 10 hi* «dole,. 
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